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2019 U3A Diaries:  Maria has a number of 2019 U3A diaries available at £3 each 
on a first come basis.  Please contact Maria at Member Meetings 
or via Outings Organiser 

BENFLEET 
BULLETIN 

 

Issue 18: NOVEMBER/DECEMBER 2018/JANUARY 2019  

MOBILE PHONES 

Please switch OFF or on 
silent during meetings. 

Thank you. 

MONTHLY MEETINGS 

2pm, last Tuesday in 
month at 

Richmond Hall. 

No December meeting. 

PLEASE NOTE! 

In accordance with U3A 
policy, membership 
subscription is non-
refundable 

FROM THE CHAIR:  Hello Members 

In September we had our AGM.  We have had a good year. 
Our membership is strong and growing all the time. This year 
we had a few changes.  Our Vice chair Helene Claxton, stood 
down.  Helene has been vice chair for 2 years and before that 
Chair for 5 years.  We would all like to thank Helene for her  
immense contribution to the success of our U3A 

We are also pleased to welcome Marion Coleman as our new Vice-chair. 
Thank you for being prepared to take on this role. 

Hope you have all enjoyed the summer, and are enjoying the Indian summer we 
are/were getting now, let’s make the most of the last few days warm days. 

As we go into 2019, I know Maria had some nice trips in the pipe line and we have 
new speakers.  We also have the 60s dance to look forward to in April.  And, don’t 
forget our New Year lunch at The Arlington in January.  

I know I say this in every Bulletin but lets keep Benfleet going and friendly.  This 
is the last bulletin before Christmas so from the Committee and myself wishing all 
members a very Merry Christmas and a Happy new year. 
Thank you to all for supporting Benfleet U3A 

Keep safe. 

Sheila 

https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:4112
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SPEAKERS & EVENTS AT FUTURE CLUB MEETINGS 
Last Tuesday every Month (except December) 

2018 

27 November Fool's Gold - Acoustic Music.   Steve and Carol Robson 

December No meeting in December 

2019 

29 January The £10 POM.   Mag Morgan 

26 February The Life of a Bee Keeper.   Graham Bendall 

26 March The North Bank of the Thames   Jennifer and Ed Simpson
 From Shoebury to Stratford in History 

 
MODERN LIFE 

A 15 year old Amish lad and his Dad were in a shopping mall. They 
were amazed by almost everything they saw, especially two shiny 
silver walls that could move apart and then slide back together again. 

“What is this?” the boy asked his Dad. The Dad, having never seen a 
lift, responded, “Son, I have never seen anything like this in my life. 
I don’t know what it is.” 

While they were watching in amazement, a fat old lady in a wheelchair rolled up to 
the walls and pressed a button. The wall opened and the lady rolled into a small 
room. The walls closed and the boy and his Dad watched small numbers above the 
walls light up sequentially.  They continued to watch until the last light lit up. There 
was a pause and then the numbers lit up again in reverse order. 

Finally, the walls opened again and a gorgeous 24 year old blonde stepped out. 
The father, not taking his eyes off the young woman, said quietly to his son…. 

“Go get your mother.” 

 
What’s in a name? 

Benfleet has a very long history, named ‘Beamfleote’ [tree stream] by the Saxons 
and site of the Battle of Benfleet around 894 [still debate about exact date]. 

But how do the road and place names in our modern Benfleet reflect this history. 

Obvious names include Vicarage Hill, Cemetery Corner, Danesfield  and Sapper 
Ellison Way but what about Manor Road – what manor, when, occupants, Lords? 

What do you know? Many of our members are long term Benfleet residents and 
have a treasured history to tell.  What other roads and places have literal meanings 
in their names?  What snippets of Benfleet history can you offer? 

Please contact Alan Aldridge via Bulletin Editor with any contributions regarding 
Benfleet history and historic names.  

https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:27265
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SOCIAL OUTINGS 

 

Friday 23 November 2018 

Outing: Visit to St. Paul’s area 
Status: 6 places still available 
Pickup: 10:00 Tarpots Coach stop 
Cost: £12 per person.  COACH ONLY.   

Does NOT include entry to St. Pauls 
Last payment date was 23 October 2018 
New bookers MUST pay by 30 October meeting 

This is another one of our popular coach only trips 
this time the coach will drop us off near to St Pauls Cathedral in London. 

This is an opportunity to either visit St Pauls Cathedral (at your own expense), 
cross over the wobbly bridge to visit Borough Market, visit the shopping precinct 
near St Pauls. 

There are several restaurants, Pubs & shops in the area to visit.  5 hrs Free time. 

 

Monday 10 December 2018 

Outing: Thames Cruise and London Lights 
Status: FULL 
Pickup: 11:00 Tarpots Coach stop 
Cost: £50 per person including coach, Thames cruise with 3 course meal and 
entertainment on board the Bateaux cruiser, plus London Lights Tour, gratuities. 
Last Payment Date: 30 October 2018 = Members Meeting 

Start the season in style with this Christmas lunch cruise on the River Thames in 
the Glass top Bateaux Cruiser.  Sparkling wine on arrival, 3 course festive lunch 
with tea/coffee during a 3 hour cruise.  Also a licensed pay bar for you to use 

Live entertainment, dancing and a London Lights tour. 
Return to Benfleet about 8pm.  

To book or for further information on Outings please visit: 
u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/19756  - or contact Maria Kelly via the  
‘Outings’ page or via Outings Organiser 

 If interested in any trip marked ‘FULL’, contact Maria for any cancellations. 
 Coach excursions are generally limited to 48 places: therefore seats will be 

allocated strictly on a first come, first served basis. 
 Where food is included, please advise Maria of any dietary/allergy 

requirements when booking. 

https://www.u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/19756
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:4112
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SPECIAL OCCASION 1 
 

Friday 18 January 2019; NEW YEAR LUNCH; THE ARLINGTON, LEIGH 

12:30 for 1:00pm lunch; carriages (or however else you travel) at 4:00pm. 

By the 18 January we are sure everyone will have recovered 
from Christmas and will be ready for the next celebration. 

Our 2019 New Year Lunch is at The Arlington in Leigh. This is a 
delightful Art Deco venue, which we feel members will enjoy. 

Booking form/Lunch Menu available via: 
• Website at u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/18454   OR 
• Members Meetings   OR 
• Request to Jill Parr via Treasurer 

Print and complete - you can use one form for 2 people 
providing your menu selections are clear. 

Please return the form and cheque for the full amount payable 
to Benfleet U3A to: 
• At the Members meetings   OR 
• Any Committee member   OR 
• Post - contact Jill Parr Treasurer for address if needed. 

Travel Options: for location and travel options either: 
• T: 01702 711350 [Tuesday-Friday; 10am-4pm]  OR 
• visit   thearlingtonballroom.co.uk/location/  

ALLERGIES AND DIETARY REQUIREMENTS: Please advise of any 
allergies or specific dietary requirements NOT covered by the 
available menu.  Please contact Jill Parr via Treasurer 

Happy New Year! 

 
 
In Memorandum 

With all the sadness and trauma in the World its worth reflecting on the death of a 
very important person which passed unnoticed recently.  Larry LaPrise, the man 
who wrote ‘The Hokey Cokey’ died peacefully at the age of 93. The most traumatic 
part for his family was getting him into the coffin. 

They put his left leg in - and then the trouble started. 
  

https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/18454
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:4111
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:4111
https://thearlingtonballroom.co.uk/location/
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:4111
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SPECIAL OCCASION 2 

Friday 26 April 2019:   Celebrate the 60s with The BEAUCREES 
TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE 

7:30pm to 11:00pm at RICHMOND HALL the Benfleet U3A will celebrate the 60s 
[that’s the decade not our ages]. 

The 60s Music will be provided by THE BEAUCREES - a group formed with 5 lads 
in Walthamstow in 1963 and are still together performing regularly including for a 
number of U3As.  For more information please visit thebeaucrees.co.uk 

Cost: £12-50p per person including Fish and Chips. Bring your own drinks. 

To book please either: 
• Contact Mavis Regan via Business Secretary    OR 
• Sign up at the Members Meetings. 

Benfleet U3A members may bring a non-U3A partner or friend. 

ALLERGIES/DIETARY REQUIREMENTS 
Please advise us if you have any allergies or specific dietary requirements such as 
gluten free. For these requirements we will provide a suitable alternative. 
Please contact Mavis Regan via Business Secretary 

FACEBOOK FOR SENIORS 

To others of my generation who still cannot comprehend why Facebook even exists, 
maybe you should try what I am doing to gain a better understanding: 

I am trying to make new friends without using Facebook, but still applying the 
same principles.  Every day I walk down the street and tell passers-by what I had 
for breakfast, how I feel now, what I did the night before, what I will do later, and 
with whom. 

I give them pictures of my dead dog, of me gardening, fixing or taking things apart 
in my garage, watering the lawn, standing in front of landmarks, driving around 
town, having lunch and doing what anybody and everybody does every day. 

I also listen to their conversations, then give them the ‘thumbs up’ and tell them 
I like them – and it works! 

I already have four people following me: two Police officers, and Private 
investigator and a psychiatrist…..!  

http://www.thebeaucrees.co.uk/
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:4110
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:4110
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RECENT OUTINGS 
Ickworth House 

 

Kew Gardens 

 

 Q: Why is Darts harder than Snooker? 
 A Because snooker you only need 147 points not 180 

 Q Where does a scientist go for sex? 
 A The infrared-light district.  
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PROJECTOR and SCREEN – are available for group use. 

Please contact Sheila Sears via Chairperson 

GROUP NEWS 

A full list of group contacts is given on page 10 

At the members meetings, ‘sign up’ lists are available on the desks at the left hand 
side and a sheet for suggestions for new groups and activities. 

DARTS 

The group is now fully operating and meeting at  
the Benfleet Tavern at 2pm on the last Wednesday of 
each month. 
 
To join contact:  Chris Hicks  T: 01268 757184  
 
Spanish Group 
The group has a new Group Contact: Sheila Radford  T: 01268 758739 
Our thanks to Julie Jones for previously running this group. 
 
Lunch Club – NEW group contact needed 

Jackie Liberty and Pat Williams have stood down as 
joint group contacts.  We thank you for your support 
over a lengthy period. 
 
For interim group operation or to enquire about taking 
on the Group Contact role please contact 
Iris Mead  via Interest Groups Coordinator 

Art Groups 
The Art Groups are now operating outside the auspices of the Benfleet U3A.  This is 
fine and we hope the groups thrive.  Just need to ensure that group members are 
aware that there is no attachment or responsibility for these groups via our U3A. 
 
Should any U3A member wish to resume a Benfleet U3A Art group please contact: 
Iris Mead  via Interest Groups Coordinator 
 
YOUR GROUPS: 
Tell us about what activities your group are doing, provide a few photos and we will 
include in both the next bulletin and on the Benfleet U3A website. 
A taster of group activities is shown in pictures on the next two pages. 
 
Forward information to Alan Aldridge via  Bulletin Editor 
   

https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:4108
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:14715
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:14715
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:27265
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Recent Group Activities 

Local Interest - Museum of Power 

 
Wildlife – a WET Canvey Wick 

 
Photography – Heybridge Basin 

 
Flower arranging  
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Women in History –Voice and Vote; Westminster Hall 

 
Photography – Maldon Town 

Wildlife 
 Rainham Marshes Two Tree Island, Leigh-on-Sea 
 
 
 
 
.  
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SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS 

SUBJECT CONTACT MEETING DATE 
Art Iris Mead On hold [see group note] 

Badminton 1 Brian Boyce Mon. pm weekly 

Badminton 2 Fred Simpkins Thurs 7.30pm weekly 

Book Club Pat Cluness Monthly: variable 

Cancer Helene Claxton As required 

Card & Board Games Ann Sayer 2nd Wed. pm 

Comparative Religion Cheryl Kirby 2nd Tues. pm 

Culinary Experience Barbara Webb 4th Mon. 

Darts Chris Hicks Last Wed. pm 

Discussion 1 Jenny Brown 2nd Mon. pm 

Discussion 2 Jenny Brown 1st  Tues. am 

Family History Grahame Harris 1st Tues. 2-4pm 

Flower Arranging Brenda Liberty 2nd Fri. am 

French Linda Aldridge Wed am Monthly variable 

Garden Visits Theresa Sergeant Various 

Gardening Jenny Brown Monthly: variable 

Keep Fit Suzanne Worland Mon pm. Evening term time 

Knit & Stitch Pauline Everett 2nd Tues. pm 

Local Interest Sue Lewsey 1st Wed 

Lunch Iris Mead On hold [see group note] 

Meditation Richard Newall Tues. am; weekly 

Naval & Military History Phil Lloyd-Worth 2nd Wed. 2pm 

Paper Craft 1 Ann Sayer 1st Fri.am 

Paper Craft 2 Ann Sayer 3rd Fri. am 

Paper Craft 3 Ann Sayer 1st Fri.pm 

Photography Sue Lewsey 3rd Mon. pm 

Sewing Joan Daly On hold - restart soon 

Singing Linda Burdett 2nd & 3rd Thurs. 

Social History Lorraine Langridge 3rd Thursday 

Spanish Sheila Radford Wed. pm weekly 

Ten Pin Bowling Jim Regan 3rd Fri. am 

Walking Group upto 5 miles Eve Burgess 1st Thurs. am 

Walking over 5 miles Doreen Wiggans 4th Thurs. Am 

Walking over 5 milesr- Group 2 Ethel North 3rd Wed. am 

Wildlife Janet Humphrey 2nd Thurs. am 

Women in History Jean Askew 3rd Fri 

To join a group please call the contact number given above.  If full, or for any 
queries, please contact Iris Mead  via Interest Groups Coordinator  

Monthly unless specified 

https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/16405
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:14715
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/26570
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:13874
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/59279
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:21034
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/16523
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:13875
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/54972
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:27957
https://www.u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/19753
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:13876
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/84038
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:32633
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/30061
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:13878
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/88948
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:34995
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/54974
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:24642
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/67785
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:24643
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/67789
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:24647
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/54973
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:20275
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/16528
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:10537
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/19175
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:6512
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/16530
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:13883
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/75627
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:28505
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/16531
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:13886
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/21971
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:13887
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/16534
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:26223
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/16535
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:13888
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/19752
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:13870
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/20208
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:15419
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/20208
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:15419
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/20208
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:15419
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/17462
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:13889
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/44961
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:14715
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/20598
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:10477
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/78055
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/78055
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/17463
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:10478
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/16406
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:10540
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/17055
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:14715
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/19308
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:13890
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/86297
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:33714
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/78585
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:30242
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/page/78668
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:30047
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:14715
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QUIZZICAL LOOKS 

Brain of Benfleet 2018 
To make the Quiz more interesting, the first person [except Geoff and me] to 
provide all the correct answers will be honoured as the Brain of Benfleet 2018.  
Answers asap to Alan Aldridge via  Bulletin Editor 
 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE – with thanks to Geoff Deighton 

1. What is the ‘road to hell’ paved with? 

2. What French term describes a mixture of dried flower petals?  

3. Which novel begins, ‘A single man in possession of a good fortune must be in 
want of a wife?’ 

4. What square is directly opposite GO on the Monopoly board?  

5. In which organ do the helix and tragus belong?  

6. Who was the PM at the start of WW1?  

7. What did Jason and the Argonauts seek?  

8. Which cocktail comprises half gin or vodka and half lime juice and is also a tool?  

9. In which country is Plunket a province?  

10. What links costume, queen, and school?  
 
 
QUIZ – answers from Issue 17 

1. What does a horologist make?  Timepieces/clocks 

2. Which popular film has the songs ‘Who will Buy’ and ‘I’d do anything’? Oliver 

3. What does the R in the complaint RSI stand for? Repetitive 

4. What's the Latin phrase for ‘in good faith’? Bona Fide 

5. What are vulpine creatures? Foxes 

6. Who wrote the hymn Jerusalem? Lyric William Blake; Music Hubert Parry 

7. How many millilitres in a large glass of wine? 250 

8. What does a palaeontologist study? Fossils 

9. What is the fastest land animal? Cheetah 

10. What German word is used to describe a spirit that looks 
exactly like a living person? Doppleganger 

  

https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:27265
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Committee Members 

Bereavement and Unwell: Contact Helene Claxton to confirm details of any 

bereavement or illness, and an appropriate card will be forwarded. 

 

 

Chairperson Sheila Sears 

 

Vice-Chair Marion Coleman 

 

Treasurer Jill Parr 
 

Business Secretary Mavis Regan 
 

Interest Groups 
Coordinator 

Iris Mead 

 

Membership Secretary Bob Munson 

 

Outings Organiser Maria Kelly 

 

Bulletin Editor 
and  

Webmaster 
Alan Aldridge 

 

Committee Member 1 Philip Lloyd-Worth 

 
 

https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:35353
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:4108
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:4109
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:4111
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:4110
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:14715
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:14715
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:27085
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:4112
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:27265
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:6524
https://u3asites.org.uk/benfleet/mailing/c:32116

